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17 years ago 1 built an all electric style home. The agreement was stated that we would receive an RGC credit for going 
all electric. Having used gas heat all my life, this was a big step. I was assured that the ALL-ELECTRIC inducement would 
be off-set by a special discount which we received. Now we are facing the loss of this credit and further escalating 
exorbitant rates. Why was the promise broken by the utility??? I never would have built the house if I was not 
compensated for the higher rates at that time. A promise is a promise. Please do the right thing and let us keep the 
PROMISED discount. 

John szabo 
32868 woodstone circle 
north ridgefield, oh. 44039 
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Troupe , Tanowa 

From: Lloyd Amster <ljma313@gmail.com> 
Sent: Sunday, July 08, 2012 7:52 PM 
To: Docketing 
Subject: Case No. 12-1230-EL-SSO First Energy New ESP3 

I am writing to express my opposition to First Energy*s latest rate hike request: ESP3; Case No. 12-
1230-EL-SSo. 

I own an all-electric home and if you grant them this request my electric bill will increase by 30 per 
cent. 

I am at retirement age and will have to support myself and my wife on a fixed income soon. The 
electric bill will increase by 30 per cent but my income won't go up by 30 per cent. What about all 
those customers who are already retired, disabled, or living on disability who have all-electric homes. 
What are they going to do? Does it become a choice of paying the high price for a prescription out of 
pocket or skipping my medicine and paying the electric bill? 

Also, being close to retirement, I am looking to downsize and move to a smaller home. 

I am seriously concerned about finding a buyer for an all-electric home especially, when the cost of 
the utility is going to skyrocket by 30 per cent in the next couple of years. An all-electric home is 
loosing its attractiveness. 

I have a feeling that I and 300,000 other all-electric home owners will have an albatross around our 
necks thanks to First Energy and their rate increases. 

I know First Energy is a major employer in the state. I am sure they have an enormous amount of 
influence in Northeast Ohio and the state. 

You gave them what they wanted last time they were before you. Allowing them to break their promise 
of lifetime discounts for all-electric home 

This time how about thinking about First Energy's customers, especially the ones with all-electric 
homes for a change, Look out for our interest for a change this time. 

I hope this isn't a futile effort like last time. 

Thank you for taking time to read and file my opposition. 

Sincerely, 

Lloyd Amster 
31989 Sedgefield Oval 
Solon, Ohio 44139 
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Troupe, Tanowa 

From: bean <kbeanl@roadrunner.com> 
Sent: Sunday, July 08, 2012 3:07 PM 
To: Docketing 
Subject: electric rates / FirstEnergy's new ESP3 or Case # 12-1230-EL-SSO: 

I request these comments be filed in the case for FirstEnergy's new E SP3 o r Case # 12-1230-EL-SSO: 
1 am a illuminating company customei. account number 110 028 620 414 

Please halt electric rate increases and phase out of all electric home discounts. 
I am very concerned about the rising rates for all electric home users, 
thank you 
William e bean 
2783 brown road 
Ashtabula Ohio 44004 
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Troupe , Tanowa 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 
Subject: 

Mary Hill <rhlli2106@aol.com> 
Friday, July 06, 2012 4:41 PM 
Docketing 
sue2811@roadrunner.com 
ESP3 or Case # 12-1230-EL-SSO 

From Mary Hill 

Re: Illuminating Co./First Energy Account No. 110 026 264 801 

We are an all electric home and our promised life-time electric rate discounts liave been taken away from us. Now 
In addition First Energy wants to raise our rates again. This will mean a 31% increase for us in our electric bill. You are 
suppose to represent the consumer and we feel you are not representing us well. First Energy seems to get every thing 
they want concerning rate increases from you. You do not consider the consumer, on a retirement income. Our 
retirement doesn't go up atthe rate ofthe electric rates. You certainly do not have our welfare in mind. Please do the job 
you were hired to do and represent the consumer and not be Santa Glaus to First Energy, 

Thank you. 

Mary Hil! 
21349 Timber Oak Court 
Strongsviiie, OH 44149 
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